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Vol. 14. M d ========================================~~on~ay, April 9, 1928 
PROFS HERBERT WALL AND 
LESLIE JOLLIFF TO APPEAR 
IN JOINT RECITAL. 
The much lauded dual performers, 
Prof. H. WaJ, baritone, and Prof. 
L. J olliff, j)~anist, will entertain the 
students of M. S. M. and citizens of 
Rolla, at I;h e s;;hoo1 auditorium 
Thursday at 8 :15 p . m., with a re-
cital. As the j)rogram indica t es the 
numlbers will consist of both classical 
~nd non-classical music. 
Prof. Wall is Prof. of Voice at 
MLssouri University. Thro'U'gh his ef-
for ~s and great abi.Jity, the M. U . 
Glee Club, of whi::h he is dir ector, 
has gained renown at: over '~he mid-
west. This organization recently re -
turned from a trip to New York City 
wh er e they gave a concert. Prof, 
Leslie J o11<iff is Frof. of Piano at 
Missouri University and is widely 
known. Lovers of piano music will 
receive the greatest of enjoyment at 
hearing him perform. 
The program wi'll consis: of vocal 
and piano so':os fro'l11 sorme of t he 
best composers of the world. 
It is n ot ed with pleasure that the 
fiLh number on the program is a 
gro up of Negro Spirituals. Prof. 
Wall is ,becoming quite fam ous as an 
interrupta"or of the n egr o spiritual 
musi;;. Admission will be 50 cents 
and it will be worth many times more 
than t hat sum to hear th1s entertain-
m ent. The receip"s wi.!': be u'sed to 
defray the expenses of the General 
Le~ture Program. 
We urge that you do not mi ss this 
o'PPol'tunity t o hear som e of the 
world's IJ est musi c a'; the hands of 
two real artists. T he concert program 
:"oilows : 
I 
(a) Hear Me Ye Winds and W 'aves 
(From Opera Scipio) ,.,."Handel 
(b) Three Fishers ,."".", ."""".Hullah 
(c) T ambourin.".""""""Old French 
(d) Mory Branigan " """""Old Irish 
II 
(a) ~ Wiegeil1lied,,,.,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,Brahms 
(Ib) Interme2!ZO ". " " ,.",, ·""·' "Brahms 
(c) On Wings of Song .. MendelssohJl 
(d) Waltz. , .. , .. ,." .,"' " " " .. . "". ' .C)1opin 
HI 
(a) Tavern E1ong.".".""" " ."""Fisher 
(b) Sittin' Thinkin' "" " .""""" ,Fisher 
MR. McGLASHON LECTURES 
AT M. S. M. 
Mr. McGlashon, of t he Portland 
Cement COJ'p ., talked to the local C. 
E. Society last Saturday morning. 
The l ecture dealt with the proce-
dure for acq ui ring a high strength, 
dura 'l Ie, a nd economical con;;rete 
and a discussion of the cement 
water ratio. 
The C. E. Depar tment is making 
arrangements for a three day school 
next fa:l w hich will be under th e di-
rect ion of the Portland Cement 
Corp. This scho01 will ';;over all the 
lates: improvements in th e proce-
dure of mixing concrete as well as 
the latest facts and figures concern-
ing concrete. 
LECTURE ON PIPE CORROSION 
TO BE ACCOMP ANIED BY 
MOTION PICTURE. 
On Wednesday night, Aipl' il 11, at 
8 o'clock, MT. W. C. Moser, of the 
National Tube Co., St. Louis, Mo., 
wi')) lecture in Parker Hall, on the 
subject of "Pipe Corrosion." Mr. 
Moser's lecture wiJ 'be accompanied 
by a five reel education~l mo' ion pic-
ture en'.itled "The Arteries of I n-
dustry." This n ew edu,cational pic-
ture gives to both the laymen and 
engine er an intelligen t co nception 
of the manll; ,f'acture of wro ugh'; iron 
pipe . In a few minutes it gives mu ch 
infromation t hat would require a 
great deal of time to obtain other-
·sise. 
Mr. Moser com es well recommend-
ed, and his :ecture will be of spe;;ial 
interes: . IO mat"er what :bran ch of 
engineerin g the student is fo llowing, 
he will u ndoubtedly r e,ceive great 
benefit from this lectu re. Ever yon e 
i ~ co r dially invit ed to atten d. 
( :: ) Drums of Oude"""""" " "Baysen 
(Dedicated t o Mr. Wall) 
(d) Git::h e Manito """"Busch 
YV 
(a) O1d R efrain ", """."""."Kreisler 
('b) Min uet , .. ", ., .. " .. ... ...... , .. , ... ,.,Ravel 
(c \ Firewol;kSl." ....... "." .. "." .. D ~u.slsy 
(.d) Staccato E t ude ... "" " ,Rubinstein 
V 
Negro Spiriuu'a ls" , ..... ,. " .. ,' ," ,Selected 
No. 27 
MINING AND MET SMOKER. 
Last Tuesday night t he Mining 
a nd Met. Association was host to all 
t h e mem'bers of the engineering 
societies on the campus at a smoker. 
Attendan;:e, including fa'culty mem-
bers, students and visitors totaled 
about 75. Mr. Arthur Thacher of Sit. 
Louis, a prominent mining engineer, 
spoke on the problems an engineer 
er,cOlwn:ers which cannot tbe solved 
by form ula. He str essed especially 
the handling of la'bor and the secur-
ing of financial backing for an engi-
neering enterprise. 
The second speaker oof the even-
ing was Mr. Philip N. Moore, a man 
who has been unusually su;:cessful 
in the field of mining and meta:lurgy 
a nd a former president of the A.mer-
ican Instit ute of Mining Engineers. 
Mr. Moore dealt with engineering as 
a profession amd the engineer as a 
professional man. Both of '"h e ad-
dresses wer e excellent and the stu-
dent ,b,ody is fortun ate in having an 
opportun~ty t o hear these two men 
speak from a vast store of ex-
perience in the engineering profession 
After '~ he speeches everyone re-
assemJbled in the F'il'f~ A ssay Lab to 
parta ke of chile, sandwiches and ..::of-
fee. 
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL. 
Only two ga,mes were played in 
the Intl'aml1l'a: ' League this week. 
The Mer :::ier's defea~ed the Sigma 
Nu's 6-5. Batteries : Halasey and 
Zell for th e Merci er' s, and Schofield 
and Ledford for ':he Sigma N u. 
The first track meet of t he year 
was between the Bonanza and the 
Ka ppa Alpha baseball teams. When 
the du st cleared away th e final score 
was Bonanza 30 and K. A . 7. Green 
a'1d E,ewell fo rm ed th e Bonanza ba ': -
tery whi-e Dur,1 0nd and H erron work-
ed :for 'che losers. 
NOTICE. 
The Interclass Tl'ack meet will be 
held Th u'l'sday, Apri : 12, at 3 :30 
p. m . Tryou t s fo r t h e t eam to op-
pose ArkanSaS U. , will be held .t 
t hat time. The meet was pos"poned 
from Saturday on account of ad-
verse ·,veather. 
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W.oRK .oF MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
EXPERIMENT . STATlION .oF< 
BUREAU .oF MINES. 
The research progr a m of the Mis-
~i~s i ppi Valley fi:xpel' iment Station 
(f he UniLed States Bureau of 
M i n t'~ , DeparLmen: of Com merc:), at 
Roll a, l\Ji:-;SO llri , has mainl y to d o 
w ith t he m ini ng an d mi li ng prob-
lems of t he Mis' ul'i -Kansas- Olda-
ho ma lead a nd zi nc dist ri ::t. The zinc 
ores of thi di st ri ct ar e yea rly he-
co mi ng lea ner an d m or e co mpl ex . 
Zin ' reSOlll'CCS w ill be co n erved a nd 
th e li fe of t he min in;; community 
p rolonged if me hods ca n ·be deve' op-
ed 't: lndcr whi-:ll thi s lean ore can be 
s ll cc cs~f u lly wo rl(ed. First 1'e ulLs 
have led Lo a r emodelling of some of 
th e mil ls o r the d' s tli ct t CO'nfo rm 
t o Burrau o f Mi nes uggestion s. 
Wh i'c th e milling practi ce of t he 
so uth eas t M' ssou ri l e:1 d di s tri'" i at 
p r e n t good, opera t ors are f orced, 
by a progrC'ssive ly leaner mill feed , 
Lo l ook for im pr ove ments w hi ch w ill 
p er mit su;:ce sf ul opera t ion. Th e r e-
du ction of th e a moun t of lea d in 
t h ta i' in gs i' be in gradu all y a ~ ­
cO lTlpli sh ed. Th e Burea u i endeavo l' 
ing to a ssist th e opera ' or in t he solu -
ti on o r t hi s proble m. 
1'h con ~ e n ',1"ation of flo UiOrSpal" 
or cs in th e Illin ois-Kent ucky d ist ri ct 
is a lso being studi d. Most of t hese 
.flu or spa r ores carry la r ge a m un l s 
of impuri ~ i e s , while "h e d em and is 
fo r male ria ' a s ay ing 85 to 99 l)e1' 
,'ent spar. T he ,bcst m e: ho d ::tn d 
r qu ;1 m enL for .re ::on cen t ratio n or 
the (lu or spa r ar e be ing in vestiq;a t ed . 
Alr ea dy meth ods have b ~ en devehn 
cd to pr odu (" c a 97 per cen t 5par and 
' ll e e nd o r t he improve ment 11 as n ot 
bee n reached. 
Bull et in fr om Bureau of Min cs. 
YALE PREFERENCES 
e ni or~ in Yu'c Coll ege , a : conT-
ing to p r rl'rl'nC' ~ indica te d in t he' 
!1n nuul d" s' vot e, I 'efe r a Phi Beta 
J( ~lppa kry Lo Lhe "Y" earne'l in 
major ~ por ' s, like Harvard nc"d f' .sL 
[0 Ya le. co nsid er I ind bcrg-h :l nd Mu '-
oo lin i t he ou st an ding world fi g ure,,' 
o f t hr day, a nd L indbergh th~ m~~ n 
living thry most a dm ire. 'The y also 
bel ievc that prohibi t ion has ha r m",l 
'o \] eg(' ' ire, [hat Engl ish i ~ th e TIl sl 
ya luable' ~ l1b 'ed and p ~ y chol ogy Iw 
le :l s t valuable, a nd t h,,\, :\1"1' (lllPO ' -
" .1 to 51 lil in '~ [h , oll e ~ e i I t ) 5 111 :\' 1-
1'1' I ·, · j '. 
~e'niors in the Sherfi eld S,i 'ntifi ' 
Sch ool voted Lindher gh [hri l" 
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favo rite world figu<r e, a ma jor "Y" 
more d esil able t han Sigma X i, a nd 
Princeton th eir favo rite college n ext 
lo Ya ' . Thei l' favorite in f iction is 
d 'Artagn a n ; in hi to r y/, Napoleo n; 
a mong nove' s , T om J on es ; among 
p rose authors, Thomas Hard y ; 
a mong p oe ms, H ; and a m ong poets, 
Kip lin g . 
dclared t hemselves. 
--iN ew S tudent. 
!' n cl ctr i~ f urn a;:e has bee n in-
," -" r: t ed by two pottery exper ts to 
ta ke t il e place of the iami!:ar coal · 
fir ed muffle kil n for en ame' firing. 
The n ew f urna ce is sai d t o ha ve 
demonstrated i ls prac ti cab ili t y a nd 
has at tracled wid e interest a mon ;?: Th ese were only a f ew, a ver y f ew, 




to increase water supply 
LESSON No . 10 OF THE 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
V ERY frequently wells, even though drilled through known water-be aring 
strata, will not yield sufficient water. Only 
a few pores or crevices intersected by the 
drilling supply any water. Certain blast-
ing methods will open up all of the fissures 
for a considerable distance in all directions, 
thereby greatly increasing the supply of 
water. 
But such bl asting r equires very careful 
procedure. For instance, questions arise 
as t o the proper depth of the charge; the 
amount and kind of explosives to load; the 
methods of loading and firing charges, a nd 
other det ails associated wit h blasting. 
Do you know how to make a " jack 
squib," or how to prepare a nitroglycerin 
charge to explode by means of a n electric 
blasting cap , or how to m ake a dynamite 
"torpedo?" 
The details of a great m any blasting opera-
tions are fully described and illustrated in 
the Bla sters' Handbook. You will run 
into some of these operations. Then the 
Blast ers ' H andbook will prove to be a 
friend indeed ! 
A copy of the Blasters' Jlalldbook, already used 
ill lila/I!! of the l argest ellgill eer illg classes, call be 
obtailled free by mailillg this COUpOIl . 
__ @PO]P,_-
IIh U \ puo,( 
E. I . LU P ONT DE NEMOURS & C.o., Inc. 
Explosives D ept., Wilmington , D el. ' I l\T 4-1 
Gent lemen: 
P lease s nd m e a copy of your " Blas tlrs ' H a ndbook." 
Name. 
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THE LYRiC THEATRE. 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
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THE HEART THIEF 
with 
J OSEPH SCHILDKRAUT 
.. _._. _ ' _ . __ I _____ ~ 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
NEW FORD CAR? 
L. 1. HUDSON MOTOR CO. 
.~ .. -.------.----~ 
The basEJball trophy .:!up which will 
be award ed to the rwinner of the I n -
tra-m ural Eeries is now on display in 
the M. S. M. library. The next time 
you are in Parker Hall drop into 
the library and see it. 
The Arkansas-Miner Track Meet 
is schedu'ed for Monday af,~ernoon , 
April 16, at R olla. There will be 110 
school Monday afternoon bu ~ Mon-
day lab will be held Saturday, Apri: 
21. 
" What lu ~k!" cried the burglar, as 
h e saw the silver chest. "Here's 
where I get my Missus another fur 
coat." He gra,bbed up SPOO:1S, forks, 
k nives, examining each with care. 
"Butler, Chase, Coronado, Waldorf, 
p'ava, Biltmore, St. Fran.:!is, " he 
read. "Ah. gosh, what do I want with 
a lot of hotel silverware." The poor 
bu rglar, not having the advantages 
of a college education, had entered a 
frat~rnity house for si lverware ! 
-Sun Dodger. 
THE M:re80URI MINER 
FRESHMAN CLASS MEEHNG. 
Last Tuesday evening the Frosh 
assembled at the chemistry building 
to dis.:!uss the forthcoming track 
mee: and the very serious matter of 
unpaid dues. Lentz was chosen as 
captain of the freshman intramural 
entries. The possibilities of winning 
t he meet were discussed in view of 
discarding the "trusty green sus-
penders." Although the yearlings 
haven't any outstanding sta!'s, every 
man means to do his [Jest for the 
c!as.;;. 
f,::, for the cO!!3-ction of du es, it 
was deemed expedient to mus ter a 
husky 'wrinJC'ing \s~uad' whose 
I.:otto was, "Payor Perish." Every 
possible ho,u'8e that halfuored guilty 
debtors was visited in due order. 
?\' eedless to say, the 'squad' did re-
markab1y well by collecting over 
fo r ty dollars. The Juniors might fin d 
this unique method of "gathering 
go'd" a bit advantageous. 
MINING AND METALLURGY 
NOTES. 
The annual statistics dealing with 
t l:e pl'odu::tion and consumption of 
the world's prin :: iiJal non-ferrous 
metals, issued by the Metallgesell-
s:;l:aft of Frankfur t, Germany, re-
vea: ed enormo us changes in t he rel-
ative positions of Europe and Amer-
ica in respect to the output and u se 
of copper, lead and zinc. Before the 
wa~' E"~'ro pe held f irst place. today 
lhe situation is revE:l'sed, and Amer-
ica is in the lead. 
A n ew al uminum alloy, call ed 
"Aldrey," has been produ:ed in 
G.·:many that is said ~ o b,e espe::iaLy 
,uitable for power lines because of 
its t ensile strength and its con-
d'Jctivity. 
Stainless steel, which so far has 
been L"ced principally in the prod uc-
tion of cu lerv , is being put t o ser -
vice in other f ields where it is prov-
ing equal'y satisfactory. For ex-
Hmule. painted or kindred lines on 
streets to guide traffic are giving 
way to rus less-steel markers that 
, .• n1?;") brigtt no matter how wet the 
welather; and stainless-Isteel points 
for fountain pens are the latest 
thing in Great Bri ian. 
Tt has been estimated that the 
no ash reserve.s in Aloace are suf-
ficient to last for from 700 to 800 
years at the present r ate of produc-
tion of 12,000 tons per day. The 
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beds are said to contain approximate-
ly 1,800,000,000 tons of crude salts, 
or albout 300, 000,000 tons of pure 
potash. 
What is daimed to be one of the 
largest gold dredges in the world 
has been put to work on the Lena 
River in Siberia. According to"The 
Engineer," it is electrically driven; is 
capalb:e of dredging to a depth of 
80 feet ; and the tailings can be dis-
charged anywher e within a radius 
of 176 feet. The motors on boa.rd 
have a combined output of 1,335 hp. 
The greatest depth to which man 
has delved anywh ere in the world is 
in the Village Deep Gold Mine, just 
to the sorwth of the Township of 
J ohannesburg, on the Central Wit-
watersrand . In the subinciine, from 
the Turf Shaft of this property, an 
extreme vertical depth of 7,630 feet 
below datum line-which is the mean 
average e:evation of the W·itlWaters-
rand albove sea level-has been 
reached. The vertical depth below the 
collar of the shaft is 7,264 feet, rep-
r esenting the equivalent of nine 
'0100lworth Buildings, one superim-
posed on top of the o~her until an 
edifi ce has IJ een created soaring into 
the sky fo r a height of between a 
mile and a quarter and a m i:e and 
a half. 
Canada since 188 6 has produced 
minerals va! u ,"d at $4.013.000,000. 
In 1926 he~ produdion reached 
524 2,000 ,0 00, being 37 percent 
greater t han it was 10 years ago, and 
20 percent in excess of what it was 
20 years ago. The H ollinger min e 
competes in output w ith the great-
est gold producer in the world. Nine-
tv percen t of t he world's ni ::ke: 
comes iTo'l11 Canada. and 80 percen t 
of the wo rld's asbestos. About 80 
percent of the area of Canada is UIJ1-
prospected. 
-Contributed by Met Dept. 
,Professor "This lecture is apt to 
b e somewhat embarrassing. If an y 
men or women C2.I'Z to leave they 
may." 
Student (in back of room) : Pro" 
fessor, may I invite some of my 
friend ?"-Octopus. 
Overtra i"",d 
"Pil' wa~ p,n ellpd from sc hool." 
"To') bad! Why?" 
"Tn the engineering exam he &1.1<1'-
veyed his neigh'bor's paper."-West 
\,i--ginia Moonshine. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
~tudents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
(,Oun School of Mines and Metallur-gy. 
nolla, Mo. 
Eflten::-<i !lS second class matter 
AprH 2, 1915, at the Post Office a t 
Rella, Missouri, under the Ac! of 
r-'farch 3, 1879. 
STAFF 
News Department 
B. R. Coil... ............................... Editor 
W . 1. Hartnagel.. .... .. Asso:::iate Editor 
M. F. Murphy .. ... _ .. .... Assistant Editor 
W. J . Bercher .... ...... Assistant Editor 
R. S. Martin .... __ ..... . Assistant Editor 
C. J. Potter ........ ............ Sport Edit or 
C. H. Jennings ........ F,xchange Editor 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .. .. Alumni Editor 
E. C. Mi:Jer ..... . .. Contri'buting Editor 
C. A. F reeman .... Contributing Editor 
Dr. J. W. Barley ...... Faculty Advisor 
Business Management 
H. B. l\'Ioreland ... _ .. ... . Business Mgr. 
G. E. Crays ...... .. Asst. Business Mg1'. 
IR.. C. Mi1ler ...... . __ .. . Advertising Mgr. 
J. M. Terry .... ......... . Circulat ion 1\1gr. 
Subscription price: Domestic, ,1.50 
per year: Forei~, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Ionsed ETery Monday. 
EDiTORIALS. 
Some t ime ago a large group of 
so-called tennis fans were loudly 
clammoring for M. S. M. to have a 
tennis team this year. The Athlet ic 
Department was more than willing 
and anangemen' s were made to send 
a team to the state conferen :e mee~ 
at :"'ulton. 
An e limina ': ion tournament wa:> 
~lTanged and ttose ~vho wished to 
en:er were requested to sign the lis ' 
in the Regi strar'" offi-~ e. 
P-enty of publi cation was given 
this matter both on the bulletin 
: oards and in :he Miner, but after 
-' wo week;; there are onl7 8 nam e3 
on the list. '\There are all tho~e men 
who were sighing for a tennis ',earn 
fO they could have a chance in 
athletic? It is interesting to note 
that so me of those who "howled the 
loucl es " have not signed up. 
Another gl'ievance: A great many 
men who visi t the gymnasium SatUl~­
day afto-noon for the weekly bath, 
have no consideration for the other 
fer ow, and waste the h o: water in 
THE MISSO URI MIN~R 
an uncalled for manner. Consequent-
ly when the a<:'hletic teams have 
finished practice there is nothing 
bwt cold water to greet them. The 
basketball team had to put up with 
this situation and now !:he t rack men 
are encountering the same difficulty. 
The tank a·t the gym is sufficiently 
large to furnish adequate hot wat er 
for every man in school, but no tank 
would be large enough to supply hot 
water the way some careless men are 
u sing i-to Such practices as turning 
[he hotwater on a ll the way and then 
using great quantities of cold water 
to temper i'-, or le t ting the hot 
ph ower 1,(;,n full blast while you are 
taking a swim, don't mean a thing 
to you but they m ea n a cold sho~Ter 
for the fellow who follows you. 
The men who are out fQr the 
a.hletic teams deserve every boost 
we can give them, and your coopera-
<:ion will be appreciated. 
Last week ' wo successful and very 
prominen~ mining engineers address-
ed the Mining and Met Society. The 
l Y,TO addresses were en tirely diff'3r-
ent yet ea(;h centered around the 
same keynote: that a man is not a 
successful engineer he.::au se of wha·:; 
he learns in college but because he 
is arole -,0 understand human beings. 
Mr. Arthu r M. Tha-"her, mdae two 
dis :inct divisions, the scientific 
which consists of sc ience for t~e 
~ake of research, and the engineer-
ing which consis:s of dealing with 
peop-e-in par' i c1(;<la r the handling 
of labor and 'che de:::li:1g wi.h fi;1an-
c;c:'s who mmt finance the pro~ ,= ct. 
The man who 1, merely a "s:ientist 
Engineer" is in r ,e all'ty a ~e2hni'2ian 
and according to Mr. Thacher i 
just white collared mechanic. 
The ques:aon arises a., t'J wher,= 
' he "em1:Jryo engineer" is going - ',0 
d evelop this a l: deoirabb quality 
which includes an und ers~anding of 
ruman nature, a large an1Junt of 
tact, the ability to speak in pu:~ li c 
~nd t'-1e t?ch:111ue of w,iti-,'S', Th'3r:! 
io; certainly no _hin g in ' he present 
day engineering circulum that tends 
tow::n-ds the'3e ends. The pen du'um 
seems to be far to t he o ~ller end and 
the modern schoo l spe~ i aliz es in 
roll-parrot me:-!1::J:·~=:ll-'on of i'lr::1Ulas 
and scientific "ex.::ess baggage." No 
one will deny ' ha: the fundamenta' 
~"ientific prindples mr03t be m emo-
rized because reasoning must sbrt 
from some premise, but the modern 
Il"ethod of examination3 1 2r v,e ~ t'l'3 
~tud('nt with no means of differ-
entiating between the fundamental 
and the trival facts. 
On the other hand there is no 
text book, no matter how accurate, 
orno professor, no matter how skill-
ed he may be from which a man 
can learn such subj ects as tact and 
human nat ure . Such things must be 
:earned in actual practice, and of 
course .::an be learned after gradua-
tion. Perhaps another way of obtain-
ing at leas'- an introduction to these 
su!':J>jec':s might be to reqw:rc a years 
work in practice between the Sopho-
more and Junior years. Such a sys-
tem would at least eliminate a part 
of the "m:ssfits" tha--- obtain engi-
neering degrees under the present 
cys em. 
OVER-PRODUCTION. 
Irregardless of :he ben3fits of 
higher cdeca:ion to the individual 
and the state, "the public now pays 
too large a share of the cost of high-
er education and the recipient pays 
too li .tle," Genera: Edward Orton 
i cld t'-1e winter graduating class of 
Ohio State University. 
"There is some danger," he said, 
of over-satura:ion of our PJPulation 
with people of the 'white,collar' 
cla,ss. There has /been some eviden.::e 
of ove" ~ 2rowdingr lin several : ines 
cLcJdy-no' ably !;::w and medicine . 
"T:1e claim wil! prci':a'bly be set up 
i" 'loh the<;e ca:-;es tha t it is a matter 
e±' faulty distribu tion, not an actual 
surp-usage. It will be sllOlwn that in 
'Y'al~y count' y di;tricts 'he old prac-
tit:or.er is gone and no new man 
comes in to take his pla ~e , and that 
morC! ~c-·v:ce is needed and less is 
~.·;;:>. il a1:Jle . EI;'~ the fact remains ',hat 
the cities and towns are full of 
s:ruggling la1rvyers and doctors , and 
t'° E' rlif[j'2uH:r of getting a start any-
where in ',hese professions without 
inf"uence or money is admittedly 
\'e-: y sev2re ." 
To remedy this ovel'-produc~ion of 
r.-·ad'.\ate ", and to inCl·e3.se the qual-
it-r of th~ outrut, General Orton fa-
von f . wer college graduates. He 
blames the quan:ity on t he ease wi th 
\':}1:cl-) low-co<t edu catiJn may be had 
in state universities. Reduction in 
th2 number of students wor;,ld not 
only elimin:l ' e overcrowding in a 
few fields, bu t wou·d also raise the 
quali y of gradllates, he believe3, by 
permitting the abolition of formal 
class m ethods 2n d relieving the 
f<!cu1tv from facbrv production 
methods. 
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THE DOPE BOOK. 
,Led by the flashy TiLman, who 
won three firsts and a second for a 
lotal of IS points, the University of 
Arkansas easily defeated Drury 
college, 94 to 37 in a dua': track and 
field meet las~ SlatUl'day. Arkansas 
presented a wcll-balanced ';eam, 
sweeping 13 first places in 15 events 
held, and breaking three dual meet 
records. The summaries: 
100 yd dash-time, 10 2-5 sec . 
220 yd dash-time, 24 .5 sec. 
440 yd dash-time, 55 sec. flat . 
SOO yd dash-time 2 :07 5-S. 
One-mile run-time, 4 :4S 4-5 . 
Two-mile run-time, 10 :42 3-5. 
One·mile relay-t ime, 3 :41. 
120 yd high hurdle-"ime 15 4-5 
sec. 
220 yd low hurdle-time, 26.4 sec. 
High jump-heigh'" 5 ft. 11 in. 
Broad jump-distance, 21 ft. 7 in. 
DisCluoss-disbance, 11,7 ft . 5 in. 
Ja ve,lin-distance, 179 H . 6 in. 
Pole vault-height, 11 ft. 3 in. 
RO'Jert L. Pro,bst, president of 'ehe 
Western Amateur A' hletic Assoda-
tion, has announced that the re-
running of the one-mile open race, 
which was not se:tled to t h e satisfac-
tion of a':J concerned in the WeS"'ern 
indoor track meet March 31, will be 
held at the Coliseum, 8't. Loui s, on 
Api'il 18, at 8 p. m. In the race R. 
Dove was awarded fi rst place bu ~ 
most of th e specta ors 'beli'3ved 
B arth Rossfeld of the Concordia 
Turners, who sprinted and finished 
ahead of the others, to be the win-
ners. The officials, however, d e~id ­
pd '" hat Rossfeld had been lapped by 
. he three o:her m en. The de::ision 
led to such wrangling that Refere'3 
Jos eph Forshaw advocated a rerun-
:ling. 
Cbicago is arranging to have ten 
"o-rid classic" foo tball games during 
it: World's Fail'. A twelVe month 
calendar of sport is being arranged 
by : he Spor:s Commit"ee whi ch will 
start in September 1932 and windUp 
wi!:h the end of tbe f air in Octo ber 
1933. Th e proposition is still in its 
i nfan~y but calls for game3 between 
,uch schoo'-s as Army, Navy, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton, P ennsylvani'3.. 
No:re Dame, N,i':'raska, leading col-
le!;e elevens of I he Pacific coast and 
the Sout h, Chciago Northwest'3rn, 
apd other Big T en Team,. The 130 111-
mi ttee in charge consists of such 
football perso nages as A . A. Stagg , 
Robert Zu ppke, Fielding Yost Dick 
TH~ M~SOURI MINER 
Hanley, Kll\wte R,ockne, and many 
others. 
DR. WARD L. RAY SPEAKS 
AT IRA REMSEN MEETING. 
(Del ayed in publication,) 
Dr. Ward L. Ray, the head of the 
Depar' ment of Chemistry, of Carrol 
Co:Jege, Waukesha, Wisconsin, 
spoke !before t h e Ira R emsen S'ociety 
on Mar::h 26. His sub ject was "Tbe 
Minerall Water Industry" and as he 
is closely connected with t his indus-
try the talk was very interesting. 
Those present learned so m e interest-
ing fae 's about t he history and de-
velopment of that industry, and 
m an y points concernin g the chemi cal 
engin eering problems involved in the 
produ2tion of mineral water for the 
market . The speaker pointed out 
:ha" in t h e ear:y histor y of the busi-
ness it consisted of the saile of wa-
ter from certain fam ous I>prings, tbe 
waters of whicb were supposed to 
bave cu rative pro,perties. But no~v 
that the industry bas grown so 
enormously, and the conslUlJ'TIp t ion of 
su~h water is so great, that the 
so urc e of supply is often some un-
known spring. The cb emical con-
stituen :s in these waters are only the 
normal dis ';olved subslt ances to be 
found in most springs, but often cer-
tain amounts of chemical substances 
are added in the bottling plant. 
Ho wever, very li ~tle curative proper-
t ies can be attr i'b u ':e·d to t he dis· 
solved salts found in min eral waters. 
One of the engineering problems 
involved is the develofPment of a 
suita,b' e bottle-cap, for th e presen t 
arran gemen'; of u sing a crimped 
metal cap anda cork seal is c~,nsat;s­
fa~ or:r. The bottled water often re-
ocb with the metal or extracts r esins 
from the cork; these two ac~ions 
give the water a taste whi::h makes 
it udit for drinking. 
All in all , it was a go od meeting; 
much mOl'e co' 1::1 be (written a'bo ut it. 
The chemists bope '"hat Dr. Ray wiE 
[:ave occasion to visit us again. 
ATTENTION FROSH! 
It is a pi y that the freshman 
class cannot behave itself at t h e 
weekly lectures given by "Doc" Bay-
s inger. Instead of a cting like m e"! 
who are virtual'y through wi'h their 
firs t year of coll ege, they lose all 
sense of order and decency , Tbe 
m om en ': the whole group of yearli11gs 
gets t ogether at Park er Hall, bed'am 
breakls loose. Flying chalk is pre· 
cipitated all over th e hall , cat-cars 
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and barks drown out the speaker, 
f,aces are slapped and ears cuffed, 
books are thrown and a general ses-
sion of rowdyism sets in. 
Now there is nothi.ng wrong in be-
ing kiddish or full of pep. Its fine 
for depressed spirits. But there is a 
time and place for everything. When 
a man is speaking to a gro'U,p of stu-
dents it is conventional to pay at-
tention to him, no matter how bored 
you may b e. Isn't it a ibit rude and 
cheap high school stuff to act like 
a bunch of South American monkeys 
in a bull session? 
Order and r espect are the t wo 
primary things that g overn an 
a udi en ce of coll ege m en. How abo ut 
it freshmen? 
-A FRESHMAN. 
"31" ARE YOU READY? 
After a very successful ~rip to 
sixteen high scho ols in and around 
SIt. Louis, "Doc" Armsby arrived 
home las: S,aturday to report that h e 
was weighed down with ap plication s 
from higb schoo: seniors. 
On Monday Doc Arms.':J y left for 
Sedalia, Jefferson Cit y , Fulton, 
Mexico , Bowling Green and Joplin. 
It is almost certain n ow, tha: the 
frosh next fall will arrive a week 
ahead of the res: of us, in order to 
r E:gister , prove Frof. Mann's curves 
in pl acf m ents, and get together as 
boys are apt to. 
Be on yOlurr toes "31". 
TAU BETA PI MEMORIAL. 
A conveniently p ' a~ed sc or ~ 
board is a great asset to a football 
field We are to have a score board 
of ,\:Inique and appropria;e design on 
J ackling field , to 'be placed .ius" 
above the old fou ntain. A fifteen 
foot concrete Tau B eta Pi bent will 
h (' ~d a score !board of a m odern de-
sign. ThiG Gc oreboard, to be erected 
by the Tau Beta Pi fraternity, wi':! 
f i/ ingl y represent th e engineering 
idea of this school as well as serve 
a u ti litarian purpose at football 
games. The :;,ent will b e ere~ted t hi3 
sj:ring and t e e sc<)reboard will be 
comp:eted before the first g ame next 
fa ll. 
That indll,;,stry in the United Statos 
values re"earch is brought out by 
the fact that t r:ere ::r e nO'N 1,000 
Inbora tor ies i'l 'he co:mtry devo:ed 
to investigational work of one kind 
01' another-their number having 
been a'-most doubled within the past 
six year s. 
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TAILINGS. 
Prof. Rat:iff is complaining of a 
sudd en break down of nerves. He 
states that on e evening recent ly, a" 
he sat in his offi ce in Norwood IWll 
half asleep, he was awakened !With 
the sud deness of an eXiplosion. The 
gymnast ic stunts he pulled off the 
f oll owing second has left his physical 
self a mass of soreness and dancing 
nerves. 
Prof. Orten recen t ly int roduced a 
new form of taking not es in his 
evening class of Economics 305. 
Hence for'~ h n ot es on all lectures 
will b e in f ollowing form: Spasm 1, 
Parts I , II , etc. 
T ed H erman announces a discov-
ery of a new compound a s a sub-
stitwte for common tabrre salt. He 
is ably seconded in his discovery by 
Shorty S'ewe':J. Detail information 
may 'J,e had by applying ~ o them. 
"Stpring t ime is a young man's 
fanc y," so Brick Williams says. 
A fam ous saying: "Now I will an-
swer your question by asking you 
ene, but b efor e I ask this one, I will 
ask you another." 
Colum'bus crossed the AiJlantic in 
a small sailing boat, Washington 
cr ossed the De':aware in a rOlw boat, 
but we are at a l oss to know in what 
the Prospec"ors crossed t he flooded 
stream at NeWburg two or three 
nights ago . 
Som e of our stud en: instrucbrs 
are sm ar ter than the heads of the 
departments. If you don't believe i'; 
just a sk them. 
The "Frisco" is still in a well 
organized condition, according to 
the weekly report given :ast Mon-
da y nigh~ from 7-10 o'clock. 
Prof. D ean says about all most 
Etn:odents g et ou '· of a course is a ~o t 
of ext ra paper at quiz time. 
FREE THETA TAU \DANCE. 
Friday, April 13th , 9 :30, at th e . 
gym. All Ju nior s and Seni or s with 
,heir da tes and all m embers of t h e 
facu lty ar e invit ed. 
"Pa, what does it m ean here b y 
'di'plomat i c phr a seology '? 
"My so n , if yo u tell a gir l that 
tim e stands stiL while yo'..! g'aze into 
her eyes, t hat's d iplomacy. But if 
you tc 1I he r that ' 1(' 1' f:l ~e w ould stop 
a clock yo u' r e in f or it." 
- P it': P a nth er. 
PAtronize our Ad.ertiaera. 
THE MISSOURI MIN'""ER 
PERSONAL MENTION. 
G. E. Johnson, Supt. of the Inter-
national Lead Refining Company of 
East Chicago, wi'] address the Chi;:a-
go Section of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
n eers at the Engineers Cluib on April 
18. Gunnerd's subject will be "New-
er Me',hods of L ead Refining." 
John Riddle iVvas a campus visi tor 
last week. John is with E. T. Archer 
and Company Consulting Engineers 
with offices in the New England 
Bank Building at Kansas City. 
George Groh was in town :ast 
we ek. George is located a '; 2718 8th 
Avenue, Ro ;:k Island, Ill. 
An article on the " ISo lubilit y of 
Paraffin Wax in Pure Hydrocar-
bons" i ~ 'y Paul Weber aIlJd iL. E. Dun-
lap appeared in ::he "l,nduslria l and 
Engineering Chemistry" j ournal for 
April. Dr. Dun:ap is Associate 
Professor of Chemistry at M. S. M. 
and W eber re ~eived his M. S. degree 
here last year. Weber is now teach-
ing in the chemistry department at 
Georgia Tech. 
Dr. Geo , E. Ladd, for sometime 
Eco,no'mic Geologist of the U. S. BIU>-
reau of PU'blic Roads, has IJ een ap-
point ed ConsuLing Geologis· by the 
Ar mco Cu1vert Man ufacturers As·, 
sociation. From 1897 to 1908 Dr. 
Ladd was dire ::tor of ':he Missouri 
School of Min es. 
Announcement has heen received 
of t he w edding of Mike A . L edf ord 
and Zada Ca mpbell a t Sequi n , Texas, 
April 25 . Mike gradua ted i n mining 
in '26 and was ca ptain of the foot· 
ball t eam in '24 . The Miner ex: ends 
congratula'. ions. 
Word has been received of the 
d eath of Sidney L. And er so n , '17, at 
Oakla nd, Calif ornia 11'. Anden: o ~1 
t r ansf erred to thi s school from 
Drury in 1915. 
First fr eshman in math. exam : 
" Ho w fa r ar e yo u from '. h e correct 
:l nsw er?" 
ISecond freshman in math exam: 
"T,\\'o seats." - Thc A. & S. Link. 
Frosh: " 'Wh y is it t hat wom en 
learn to swim m o]'e quickl y than th e 
men ?" 
So ph : "EI3 ~V , boy, easy ! Who 
wan ts t o tea ch a ma n t o swim?" 
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The House of A 1000 Values 
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ALLISON, THE, JEWELER 
711 PINE STREET 
EVER,YTHING IN UP TO-DATE 
JEWELERY. 
You are :nvited to make my store 
Your H 'eadquarlers 
GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL 
HELP NATURE BY 
GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT 
AND SHAVE AND HAVING 
HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SUur 
- "- "_ CI_ C'_ ,l_ CI_ CI_ fl_II_,I_ CI_ "_ 11-o 
IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 
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STATION 
----
TIll: MISSO URI MINER 
One of the Smith Brothers meets the 
manufacturer of "Old Gold" cigarettes. 
PREVENTiNG CORfWSIJ ~ 
OF WATER MAINS. 
Corro 'ion of iron pipe., us' tI t, 
carry water is a seriou problem and 
me:hods of prevent:ng it has b~2n 
given much study. The prOl ooal of a 
treatment of the wa, er i self "0 re-
duce it~ tenden:y t corrode iron 
WPf'. made at a re~ent mee:ing of the 
Ameri~an Chemical ~ociety b;_- JJhn 
r . Baylis. who said: 
"Corro>ion of iron is cooting- a 
<~m far ~rea er than i3 P:enel'~ll'y b0-
lieved. Taking all fac ors into con-
o;d~lation, such 1:S pipe repair', hss 
of wa t l' thru leak;, damage to 
propert~·, the ne ~e"si.y for larger 
pine, when it is k!1own that the 
carrvin<; capacity will he !Treatly 
1'( duced by .he formation f iron 
rU F-, fire 'osses due to inadequat0 
water pressure :!aused from a partial 
~.' il;,"; 1f th' m:lins, taining of 
I ~ "] 'on] i'ixLlres and clothes being 
laundered, and other los e~, the tobl 
l'~,'nr!'I1'(, 10;> du(> 0 corrosion is 
quite large. 
"For corrosive water s~'ch as i, 
found in a number of cities, it is be-
1;<\ n 1 !lat " foil' e timate of ', he 
10" :s d le:l t ~1.1i0 per c:lJ,ita an· 
":1' ] y Tl-;i £:;:;a:'c i::; mc":>ly a _~:J.ess, 
l,"~ t'o~. \' "0 h;1\'c h;ld to pay a 
p!' ],.~ 2r for rc"]a:rin~ leaks or r e· 
r' 0',': 1"- cO''l'o<ie'l pipe, will reali ze 
(l.a it "1'](c, only ;1 few le3k3 in a 
IiI t'nc to n1:1ke' the repair cost as 
mul'" ~,-!1; fi"ure. At B:lltim-1rn 
thp co t of time to n1:1ke the wa"e" 
fairly non-corrosiv('. ha' avera<!;-?'l 
two ce'1"s 1')"1' rani',a an,ua'lv durin~ 
the> !last 'hr('e years. To this should 
be rdded a cost 1e<;<; lhan ten cen"s 
per t'~p ita for the incrC'ased hard-
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neS3. If a non-~orro~ive walci' will 
reduce ihe iotal losses due ',0 cor-
1 0, ion one half, the saving will .Je 
f r om 50 to 75 ce n ts per capita an-
'lUally. I , , 
"Iron will probably continue to 
be lhe most exten -ively u sed 
maLrial for w3ter pipes, ' Vhether 
i . is galvanized, painted with coal-
tar pi ch, or ~ement lined, eviden ce 
indicaies that it is durable on ly when 
the> wat!'r i, sak'ra.ed with calcium 
(a·l-or.,te, or more alkaline. Then 
it C.I11' tha. the econom ical limit 
of trer.tment should be somewhere 
1 e:!I' the sabration poin~ of thi:; 
(om JO~'n(J, or perhap. just slightly 
n'l)re ;J']:alinc , Regl!rdless of the 
~'ou"('e of sapply, it is believed 'lha" 
wate'- \\'hi~h is corrosive to calci um 
carbonate should be treated, unless 
i' i, a sma ll supply when ,he cost of 
Lea'me>nt would be exce ive. 
Some of our most platab'e spring 
wr ers are at approximately the 
~aturation eq:.:ilibrium of calcium 
L:1r:'ona e, and no one should he itate 
to add lime or soda to drinking 
\Vater. Even if the use of cement-
Pned pi;Jes prove' to be the solution 
of the cOlTo,ion prob'em, there arc 
l11an~' million dollars worth of i ron 
pipe not lined with cement now in 
>e lyice and in need of pro.edi;n 
uga:nst '~orrosion. 
-SciE'ntific Al11eri~an. 
WHERE "'lEN ARE EQUAL. 
"In three places in .he hL;tory of 
mankind," an acute observer (Owen 
' Vi:cter, if we are not l11i taken I Olll'! 
I l'nJarked, "h:l\'e me;] been free an:! 
equal: in Paradis~ before th3 " al 
in Declar<ltion of I ndependence. and 
in :he We ,t before the barbell -w ire 
13nH?" 
ONE l)OES NOT NEED-
l\Iu h intell rtua' equipment to be 
:;,-,](, h " art an a;'gument, 
:l-iu ch reli<;ion to be critical of the 
)JJ'2acher. 
~Iul'h l'ou:'age to ~hout for the 
l'au~E' that is papular. 
lIT ,,'h ol'ig-inali y to keep uP on .the 
!"tyi"s. 
lUnch IO\':1ily to kno:k .he town in 
\\ hiLh ~':JU are -iving. 
l\IlI~h eXJll'eience to leHrtl that 
~omething for TII,thil'g alway" co~,ts 
to') mu-h. 
TlTul'h en('ourag-emf'nl to think hi, 
)Jl'ejudkes are hi" be" jud''''lenl. 
Patronize- our Ad ... ertiaera 
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ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 




'FURNITURE, UNDERTAKING I 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, I USED FURNITURE DEPART· I 
MEATS, FRUITS, PHONE 188 , 
ME NT IN CONNECTION _ 
VEGETABLES TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER t 
PRESSING 
I I ! 
___ .-..-----~ ..... :.'-,-,I-II-ll-t>-tl-"-(-(I-'~t-t-I-(I-fl-(I_I_(I_(_(_(_(I __ (~I_'--a-o_ 
FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NICE BOX OF CANDY 
FOR MOTHER- MAY 13 
". __ (___ (_(_"-"~C~.:.J_(I_(I_(I_I'~_tl_C'_(I_t)_t'_(I_()_t'_fl_ll~(-.t)_(_t_~o-~c..-._u-..-o~ 
'f FULL LINE OF 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CARRIED AT THE 
H & S BILLIARD HALL 
-------. -----....-
M & S BARBER SHOP 
NEXT TO SCOTT'S 
DON'T FORGET LOUIE 
THE COLLEGE BARBE,R 
P,S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES 
DEPOSIT WITH 




BIG. STRONG, SERVICEABLI.: I ,', . _1._1._"_1,_,._1._11-11_11-1._1._1,- . 
i ! J 
! 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER 
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT fNSURANCE Phone 275' 
.: .. 
'rl:'~ZA'RK-'SU;PLY"O~M;ANY ~-i'-"-'::'~:~~~:"~:~l 
PHONE 66 OF ALL BUSINESS , 
t TRANSACTION I 
, COAL, WOOD, ICE IN THIS COUNTRY ARE I 
i , SETT,LED BY MEANS OF I' i H 'ghcst Gr ade Carbonal: ed Be,v'erages I BANK CHECKS I 
- PRODUCE- FRUITS I I 
W e SoEci t Your Business . ',Rolla StatD 8ank t 
Prompt Deliver:es (j 
Courtesy Service 
_"_,,_ ,,_,,_ ,,_,,_,_,,_ ,,_,,_''-0-1',, 
ZAUN'S 
BItLJA.RD HALL 
8TH AND PINE 
" .. ME OLD SERVICE I 
... '- "_1'- "-"-"- "- "- "_"_1'_"-- . 
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INSPECTION OF R. O . T. C. UNIT. 
On Monday, April 23rd, Major 
Raymond C. Baird, Infantry, repre-
senting the 7th Corps Area Com-
mander will inspect the Engineer 
R. O. T. C. Unit at this institution. 
Following is a schedule of the 
inspection: 
8 :30-9 :00 a . m.-Call on Director. 
9 :00-9 :30 a. m.-Inspect organiza-
tion of instruction and the report 
of P. M. S. & T. 
9 :30-9 :50 a. m-Inspect drU ground, 
store-room and condition of Gov-
ernment property. 
9 :50-10 :00 a . m.-Inspect recitation 
rooms in Parker Hall. 
10 :00-10 :50-Theoretical examina-
tion of 2nd Year Basic in: 
Infan:ry Drill and Command 





Theoretical examination of 1st 
-Year Advanced in: 
Infantry Drill and Command, 
Map Making 





Military Fort.ification (no: to n-
c~ude the organization of he 
g'round) . 
] 1 :00-11 :50 a. m.--Theol'etical ex-
amination of 1st Year Basic in: 
Infantry Drill and Command 
S::outing and Fa~rolling 
In terior Guard Duty. 
TheDrctica~ examination of 2nd 
Year Advanced in: 
Infan ry Drill and Command 
Military Hi ~tory and Policy 
1'Ii.itary Bridges 
En;;ineer Organization 
. 'l.dmiuis ra~ion (Company) 
Fo_,t;fi:ations (Organization of a 
~enter of :,esistan ce ). 
For the theor"tic:od examinations 
no ed abeve, the following sections 
will l'€po:'t at the times sated to th 
c' ass Tooms in Parker Hall: 
10 :00·10 :50-Se::tion l\1-·1-B will re-
port in uniform (blouses) ·~o small 
(nol'th) clas$ r oom in I'::lrk::!r Hall, 
Section M-G-A and l\1 -6-B (All 
Junio,'s) will report in uniforms 0 
:arge (south) class room iT! Parker 
:i-lail. 
11 :00·11 :50 a. m.~.sec·jon lH-2-E 
willl'eport in uniform (blo use3 ) to 
the large (south) class rOGm in 
THE MISSO URI MIN~R 
Parker Hall. Section M-8-A will 
report in uniform to the sma~l 
(north) class room in Farker Hall. 
1 :15-1 :40 p. m.----<Review of entire 
unit of 4 Companies. 
1 :40-2 :OOp. m.-Close order drill by 
1 company (picked by inspector) . 
Company inspection of 1 company 
(picked by inspector). 
2 :00-2 :45 p. m.-Combat exercise . 
Engineer Company acting as In-
fantry (2 companies not chosen 
above.) 
Rifle Marksmanship. Group of 
2nd Year Basic chosen by inspect-
or. 
2 :45-4 :30 p. m. Map Reading and 
lVlaking-Group of 1st Year Ad-
vanced. 
Exp' osives and Demolitions"Gl'oup 
of lst Year Advanced. 
Mili .ary Bridges-Group of 2nd 
Year Advanced. 
Fortifications-Group of 2nd Year 
Advanced. 
N o ~ e: The times given in the above 
~~hedu!e are approximate. 
For the afternoon inspection cov-
ering the practical inst.ruction from 
1 :10-4 :3 0 all students taking mili-
:ary will be excused from regular 
sched'd£d periods in other subjects 
whi:h confliet. 
As.semb·y for the entire battalion 
\,-j'] be at 1 :10 p. m., uniform blouses 
with rifles and belts. An unex'cused 
a':Mnce from this formation will be 
turned in at the Registrar's office as 
.h1'(e (3) ser arate absences. Any 
student appearing in improper uni-
form "" ill be dismis~ed from the! 
formation and reported absent. 
Any ncedod adjustment, exdJan:;'3 
or issue of uniform required by any 
student may be accomplished by 
s8eing any memJCl' of the l\Iilitary 
Depart ment up to Saturday nOGn, 
Apri' 21s . :'\fo issu or exchang," wil~ 
be made on April 23rd . 
In case of inclement weather the 
Uni t will repor~ at the g:r:nna2 i ~'m in 
t:L afcEl':100n as scheduled fo;' in-
~pection ('11 the £lo~)l' of ~1:'2 gyn1-
:-' 8. i n~:~. 
1<. M. MOORE, 
Capt., C. E., D. O. 1.. 
P. M. S & T, 
TAILINGS 
Friends will be p'eas8d to h'8ar 
~h~t Duc\:y Moreland has accepted an 
appoint ment to the sales force of 
the l:to:a~\' D:;;~-t, E;o -"ocont 
rating is Junior Salesman. Mr. MGre-
l:o:nd prophesies that in the very near 
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future he wi] be able to take care 
of the ever increasing demand for 
magazines. 
White-"In what profession wo'uld 
you class Lydia Pinkham?" 
Tex-"I don't know, but I think 
she must be a chemist. Any way she 
isn't a geo:ogist." 
A freshman's conception of 
chemistry is the juggling of a con-
glomeration of masses, asphyxiation 
in a room filled with putrid fumes, 
and a flunk at the end of the semes-
ter. 
The inter-class track meet was a 
decided success, except all missed 
the presence of both Cornflakes Mil-
ler and Burton Ba:lard. 
Prof, Kershner takes a cue for his 
eveni ngs entertainment. 
Ph"ases That Lead To Glory. 
"That's all right, Spike, I got my 
second wind now." 
Who's the greatest Gripe around 
the Chemistry department? 
First Stewed-"Are Cornflakes Mil-
ler and P apa Monis fro m the same 
~own? 
Second S': ewed-''\J.'\Jo, why?" 
First IStewed-"Oh, I just im-
agined they were, for they bray 
al ike." 
JOPLIN ALUMN I TO HOLD BAN· 
QUET FOR LOCAL HIGH 
GRADS . 
On April 20th, the Joplin alumni 
will give a banquet, probably at 
Hotel Connor, f'or high school gradu-
ates of Joplin, Neosho, Webb City 
and surrounding towns. 
Dr. Fu:ton and Doc Armsby and 
probably seve-ral other pl'ofessors of 
the school will speak. 
Mr. Evans W. Buskett is local 
alumni secretary. Mr. Buskett is 
professor of science at Joplin High . 
SAl~.sf~EN WANTED 
STUDEi:\TS-TEACHERS-Do you 
walL to e:11'n $10. 00, $15 .00 or $2J. -
00 a day tbis ~'llmmel' -enough to 
put YOU throu2'h another year of 
school? We have just such a "Cosi-
tion for vou. YO~H' va::at:on r:ericd 
is our "'-i~i'VQ': thl?"--3 or 4 month3 
of profit-~ramm2d OPPol'tuni ty. 
Write for particu'ars, proposi.iC)n ::,nd 
:m 2,signment of t2l'l'itol'v. 
MOUNT HOPE NURSERIES, 
(Box 253) Lawrence, Kansas, 
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I 
DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER 
~-.o~~)_'_' __ ....... _'_~ ___ '-')_I _~_~~_~n_I_.'_'_)_(I~:_"_O·"''''''~~~~~_I_~_ 
rree De ivery ~o~~~;~~::~~;~o~~f~i~~n' ~ufls~ine MarKet I 
( . • :.~~~_(~).-.o~u_~_~~-.o_~~~ .. n_fl_{_~_~{~'-":_~ 
III E. E. SEASE I McCAW'S I 
I - TAILORING, CLEANING I FURNiTURE, UNDERTAKINGj 
ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 
- PRESSING I i 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, I I USED FURNITURE DEPART. • 
For the Highest G:o:ade of 
I PHONE 188 I MENT IN CONNECTION i,~ 
, TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER -
MEATS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES 
I , j 
______ ~, ______ .......... :.,-)-(I-(I-CI-(-')-I-I)-'~'-~(-('_'~(_(_IJ~_~~I_(I_~{_(~~(J_ 
FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NICE BOX OF CANDY 





"'~~t_(~_()_t)_()_I_I_C_I_·.:.J_{I_II_I_(I_(_II_(I_(I_()_I)_IJ_(I_('_II_II_~(_II_(_(_II_I) __ (_I_O~~~ 
t FULL LINE OF ! i YOU HAD BETTER SEE I 
I ! I MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER I 
I CIGA~~:'~~ ~~~~TTES I L~::~~,:,::::.:r~~~:,~~~~~~~~~~~l· 
i ! l~zARK SUPPLY C r!~PANY1 jl~ Continued from Page One. 
i H & S BILLIARD HA.LL ! i PHONE 66 I Mile l'elay-Al'kansas 1st; tim3, 
i ' , , t 3 :30. 
i·- -----------1 :.. COAL, WOOD, ICE " Po'e vault-Steepey (A) 1st, 11 , I ! H. 9 in; Moulder (M) and Tilm:1 11 
0, M & S BARBF.R SH.oP i t - (A) tied fol' 2nd, 11 ft. 6 in. 
o ....U,' 6 H'ghest Grade Carbona/ed Bev'erages ,. I ~ Shot put-Pickel (A) 1st; Jo~n-
I NEXT TO SCOTT'S !' PRODUCE-FRUITS 'son (M) 2nd; COlwger (A) 3rd; dis-',_ I i We SoEc:t Your Business. I t ance, 44 ft. 8 in. 
DON'T FORGET LOUIE i Prompt Delive .. :es I High .iump-Mudgett (M) 1st; 
i THE COLLEGE BARBER II I_"..:,::~~,:."_,,_,_,,_,,_,,~=,:.,,. r :~~:~n (~~I)2nt~~d L;::,be;~~/~)ei;~~ 
, • t i P .S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES, , _ 5 ft. 11 in. 
',-'-"-'-"-"-"-"'-"-_·"-"--'''-1 i ZAUN'S ,'Di>CUSS-JOlmSOn (M) 1st; Pi ckel , t (A) 2nd; Cowger (A) 3rd; distance, 
I, DEPOSIT WITH i, I.' BI'LI"! RD HALL 1- 119 ft. 6 1-4 in. _ c, 'L 1\ fi Broad jump-McRae (A) 1st ; 
I MERCHANTS & FARMERS ,T e1' jjoon (liT) 2nd; Pickel (A) 3l'd: I ' . I . i,. .,' 8TH AND PINE I di "tance . 20 f'. 1 1-4 in . 
I BANK Javelin-CTalbaugh (A) 1st; J ohn-, ~! SAME OLD SERVICE J son 1M) 2nd; Cowger (A); distanc8, 
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